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buried silk stitches passing throughi
pcritoneumn and fascia gives thc mnost
reliable results. Failures are unknown
wvhen the operation is performcd in
this way.

2nd. Ventrofixation should bc re-
servedi for -cases in wvhich abdom-inal
section is necessary for uther reasons,
such as detaching of adhesions and
the remuval of the diseased -tubes
which caused the adhesions. When
it is expected tint pregnancy ma>
follow somne other operation shud
be chosen, because

3rd. Although pregnancy only fol.-
lowed in 148 cases out of about 2,500,
stili in 30 per cent.. of these, or 36,
there wvas pain, miscarriage or diffi-
cuit labor requiring obstetrical opera-
tions.

4 th. When suspensio uteri %vas per
formed, that is, the uterus attached
to the peritoneum, only a few relapses
occurred j but on the other hand the
patients were free fromn p.in during
pregnancy and the labors were less
tedious; neither did they reqp.ire re-
sort to serious obstetrical operations.
The uterus should therefore be sus-
pended rather than fixed to the ab-
dominal wvall in ail cases in %vhich
any part of the ovary is allowed to
remain.

5th. A third method, it is clairned
by some-namely, the intra-abdomi-
nal shortening of the round ligaments
-is preferable to either ventrofixation
or suspensio uteri. This may be done
either by drawing a loop of the round
ligament into the loop which ties off
the ovary and tube ; or in cases in
wvhich the -latter are not remnoved,
simply to detach-thtrm from a dhesions
and shorten the round ligament by
drawing up a loop of it and stitching
it to itself for a space of about tWo

inches. Fy this méans the round
ligament develo, s as pregnancy ad-
vances, and the draggirig atid pain
and othecr more serious ai.cidents
%vhich are present in 30 Per cnt. Of
the cases of ventrofixation arc cer-
tainly avoided.

6th. I1f the uterus is attached to the
abdominal %vall, the stitches should
be kept on the anterior surface but
near the top of the fundus ; the com-
plications %vere more frequent %when
there wvai too much anteversion than
wvas the case wvhen the anterior sur-
face of the fundus was attached to,
the abdominal wval1.

7th. As large a surface as possible
should be made to adhere, b>' scarify-
ing both the anterior surface of the
fundus and the corresponding surface
of the abdominal peritoneum, in which
case one buried sîlk suture wvill be
sufficient to keep the uterus in good
position.

Sth. Se-. eral of my correspondents,
mentioned incidentallythat they knewv
of many cases of pregnancy after
Ale-xander's operation, and that in
no case wvas the pregnancy of labor
unfavorably influenced b>' it. Alex-
ander's operation should therefore be'
preferred whenever the uterus and
appendages are free from adhesions.

9th. The results of Alexander's
operation are so good that even wvhen
there are adhesions it might be wvell
to adopt the procedure of freeing the
adhesions by a very small median
incision and then shortening the
round ligaments by Alexander's
method, . after wvhich the abdomen
should be closed. This could be
done without adding more than haîf
of one per cent. to the mnortality,
which in Alexander's operation is
nil.


